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PHARMACEUTICALS

Anti-retrodrugs
failto increase
HIV
patients'lifespan
TIIE widespreadbelief that the
latestdrup for fightingAidsarc
reducing death rates has been
confounded by a huge study
covering 10 yearsoftreatrnent
which involved more than
22,000 patients in Europeand
NorthAmerica.
The study,reported in The
Lancet, compared groups of
HlV-positivepatientsstartedon
higbly activeantirenoviraltherapy (FIAART)at different times
between 1995 and 2003, and
followed them for one vear.
Some of the major findings
showedthat alftough FIAART
appearedto be gettingbetter at
bringing down levels of the
virus, there was no decreasein
overall death rates. In fact,
patients' risk of developing or
dying from Aids has actually
increasedin recentyears.
In a commentary on the
studv headed HAART'sFirst
BringsFurther
Decade:Success
Challenges,Aids specialistssay
tlese "somewhat paradoxical'
nendsmaybe due to changing
draracteristics in the patients.
Between1995and 2003,while
the proportion of HlV-infected
male homosexuals nearly
halved, there were more
patiens with tuberu:losis,probably among immigrants and
refugeesfrom countrieswhere
the diseaseis more common.
Scientistshavenotedpreviously
that TB patients can become
immediately more ill when
treated with anti-Aids drugs, a
phenomenonthey havetermed
"immune reconstitutiondisease".The Lancet authors say
this could have become more
common due to use of more
potent antiretroviral drugs.
Theyaddthat thiswould not
fully explainthe studyfi ndings,
since "the sametrends in the
rate of Aids were also present,
although somewhatweaker,in
menwho havesexwith men."
They also note that in all the
risk groups, the time between
starting on IIAARI and developingAids decreased.
As well as being a blow to
Aids doctors, the findings
strengthenthe hand of scientistswho arguethatbylooking
at supposedmarkersof HIV
infection - and failing to
demonstratethe presenseof

Bltter pllh Lancet

HIV itself - Aids sciencehas
gone seriouslyastray
If patiens with activeTB,for
example,testHlV-positive,they
areheld tobe "co-infected"and
suffering from Aids. Yet as
reported in 7he Businus(9/TO
and 16/17 May 2004 and
27/22May 2006), HIV antibody testshaveneverbeenvalidated as specifying the
presenceof HM The sameis
true of so-called"viral load'
tests.Thereis also clear evidencethat the bacteriumwhich
causesTB canitselfcausepeople to testfalsepositivefor^FW
Thisraisesthe urgentquestion
of whether TB should be
included in the list of nearly 30
illnessesconsidereddiagnostic
ofAids, and suffererstreated
with potent antiviral drugs for
an infectionthey havenot been
provedto have.SinceTBaffecu
millions of malnourishedpeople, removingit asan Aids-indicator diseasewould radically
reduceestimatesof HIV/Aids
incidencein countrieswhere
many still live in poverty
The findings also raise a
wider question,of whetherAids
drugs.really do save lives.
Despiteclearshort-termbenefits in somepatients, HAART
hasneverbeenshownin a scientifictrialto be better than no
treatrnentat all. This was done
by comparingthe outcomein
thosereceivingtheactivedrugs
with thosegivena placebo.This
is despitea long-standingrule
in medical sciencethat "no
researchercan assessa drug's

effectiveness
with scientific certainty wittrout testingit against
aplacebo,"asa leadingAidsscientisthasput it.
Responding
to zudrconcems,
MargaretMay, of Bristol University,the study'smain author,
says:"Our paperonlycompares
patientson HAARTin different
eras.It doesnot saythatHAARI
doesnot reducemorbidity and
monality comparedto no treatment,only that deathrateshave
not decreased
duringthedecade
of FIAARIThisislikelyto be due
to changesin patient demographics,patientsrcceivingteatment too late to get the full
benefit.more co-infectionwith
otherdiseases
etc."Maysays:'It
would not be ethical," to compare HAARTwith a placebo,
sincetherewas"mudr evidence
that FIMRT is very effectivein
preventingAids and death in
patienswith HlV-infectioncompared with no treatment...
Death rates are much fewer in
theFIAARIera(post196) comparedwith the pre-FIAARIera."
Criticssaythat a fall in death
rates from Aids when FIAART
was introduced came about
partly because of a huge
increasein the mid-1990sin the
number of Aids" patients,
including many of whom had
no symptoms of disease,
becauseof a widening of the
definition of the diseaseand
becauseofdrastic reductionsin
dosesofAids drugssudr asAZT
amid clear indications that
thesecouldbe lethal.
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